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COUNTY NEWS &  TOWN GOSSIP R e l ig io u s .— The meetings at the
Christian Ghnroh last Saturday even'*

>  ,

/

Polk Gonnty Official Directory. ing and Sunday, conducted by Prof. 
Campbell, were well attended— in factPolk county covers an area of about 1,230 

Square mile« Number of voter.«. 1,227. Acres the church Was crowded at each meet« 
of land uniter cultivation. 93.270. Value of
assessable property, $1,524,513. The Land 
Office for this District is located at Oregon 
City— Owen Wade, Register; IleDry Warren, 
Receiver.

C ocvrr Qvkickk*. — Commissioners, E. C. 
Dica, R. Tati-ut ; Judge. J L- Collins; Sheriff, 
J. W. Smith ; Clerk. ì . I Thompson ; A*ses»or, 
H. Davis; Treasurer, H. M. May; Srhool Su, 
pertnttsd-nt. J. 41. Mjar; Surveyor, 8. T. (lurch; 
Coroner, C. l>. Kmh NM>*

T * n** t>r C w nt -viVrfuil Court, U. P. flol**

ing, and the sermons delivered were 
well received. The Professor is a solid 
speaker, and appeals rather to the un
derstanding than the feelings o f his 
hearers. Mr. Cam) be!• i« in a«sense 
o f the word sectarian, though he makes 
som e L.ld asscrtionH which those of us 
who hare been trained in the straight*

Jadg«, non > i'll«* in ItalliM on tin* till Monday la . . _ , . . , . . .
Aprti and s i M m lay In November. Jacket ol den om in ation a l prejudices,

may find hard to ¡swallow. We are 
aorrry that business engagements pre
vented him from protruding the moot«

Cnuil convene ou the 1st Monday ill each 
month.

N o n  air* Pt a u c .—T. I’earrc, Kola; J. W. 
Shelley, Independence; J. I.. CwlUui, Dallas; 
II. N. Goorge, llama Vista.

Post Orncit To wxs. —Bethel, Bridgeport, 
Buena Vista, Dallas (county scat), Enla. Grand 
Rondo, Independence, Lui-kiaainte, l,in<*oln. 
Lewisville, Monmouth. Kickreal, Salt Creek 
and Zcua.

U. 8. M ail leaves Dallas for Salem on Mon
day. Wt dnesdav and Friday at 7 a. ui., return- 
iujf same days at 6 p. in.; tor Independence, 
each Tne«Jny morning at 6; f-*r Sait Creek, 
•aeh Tuesday at 1 p tu ; for Lafayette, Mon
day and Thursday at 3 p m . returning Wed- 
oesuv and Saturday at 10 a. m.; for Corvallis, 
Wednesday and Saturday at 10 a. in., returning 
Monday and Thursday at. 3 p. in.

■ ' - - ♦ • ♦ - -----------
RELIGIOUS SERVICES IN DALLAS.

Jfethodist Episcopal I ’/lurch (South).—11. R. 
Baxter, pastor. Services the First Sabbath,in 
each month at their Church, southeast corner 
W ishiugtou and Ciiarek streets.

M. E. Church.— 1>. L. Spaulding, pastor. 
Services at their church, north side of Mill 
•taoet between Main and Jefferson, as follows : 
First Sabbath (in each month) in the evening; 
2d Sabbath, at 11 o'clock a. m.; 2d Sabbath, 
in the evening. Regular prayer meeting each 
Wednesday evening. Sunday School every 
Sabbath at 9} o’clock a. in.

Baptist Church.—J. IV. Osborn, pastor. Ser
vices at their Church, corner Court and Jeffer
son streets, the Third Sabbath in each month.

Christian Church.— F. F. Campbell, pastor. 
Services at the Baptist Church second Saturday 
and Sunday in e*i-h month.

lBg.

DALLAS, SATURDAY. FEB. 5, 13J0.

M o n e t a r y . —  Legal Tenders are 
buying in ? ju Francisco at 8 2 } ;  st*l’- 
ing83(o-83|. Portland quotations 82 
And 83 Gold in New York 121}.

U  .S . I  ST F. R S A L l ’i i: Y E NIK. —  Persons 
wito have b.en so fortunate as to re»;« 
ize over 81,000 in greenback« during 
the past year, had bettor make their 
returns toon, before another per cen
tum is added, and fork over 5 percent* 
ol the overplus to .«nme liadical tax
collector, tobe distributed among tho>e 
p.itriolic individuals who iovt;*U»i in i mo long and ev.tiing
Govern nient bonds, and [«ay no tax 
thoui.sc Ives. The first o f  March is the 
limit within which returns must be 
made. Y\ hoever heard of internal
revenue returns in rhe good old days of 
Democracy ? No inquisitive official 
juried into poor men's private afluirs in 
those days; but they were left to enjoy 
the liuits of t!n»ir labor.

Wot.F.— There is great excitement 
among the aborigines o f Soap Creek 
over the tnou.-ter ca; tured there last 
week. Several correspond cut* give
accounts of the creature, each bringing 
forth some new marvel in his conforma
tion. He is reported as being about 
six feet high, striped like a zebro, 
scaled like a crocodile, adorned with a 
lion’s mane, a camel’s back, and a dog's 
tail, and having about as tinny legs as 
a centipede. One writer says lie has 
. ccn the tern r o f the Soap Creekists

A lmanac — We have received a 
copy of the Philadelphia Daily Ledger 
Almanac for 1870. It is a neatly got
ten up pamphlet o f 56 pages, contain
ing valuable information, and reflects 
great credit on its publisher, Mr. G  W. 
Childs. No less than eighty thousand 
copies have been given gratis to the sub 
scribers o f the Ledger. Mr. Childs is 
a men o f  business talents, and a phil
anthropist whose good deeds and charit
able donatiors to the poor of Philadel
phia have given hi«u a fame far greater 
than (hat he has acquired us a newspa 
per man. Success to Mr. Childs and 
the ledger.

B e Careful.— We are informed that 
a gentleman who went out duck shoot
ing the other day c in e  very near hag 
gingeotne larger ones than he thought 
for. lie  took a shot down a hedge row, 
and was surprised to sec two young

for about 4<> years, which may be true, j ladies spring up and start for home on 
but is open to doubt. He is also said . the keel) j ump T |10 affair WM quite 
lo b e  tbe panther that killed a t«me- an .,ecidcnt W c Mked hi„, ¡,- tlle 
deer down there a few weeks back. A l- )adu,e Iooked P eered ." “  No,”
together, he must have been a most ex
traordinary animal, and we ■fkould very 
much like to take a glance at him, to 
satisfy our curiosity as to the truth o f 
the many wonderful statements which 
have been made regarding him.

P o e t i c a l .— W c have received two 
poetical effusions for public lion, but 
the editor being absent, and poetry be
ing t<io lofty a science for us to pass 
judgment on. we defer their publication 
till a more critical eye has analyzed 
thorn. One thing we can say without 
fear of contradiction, these poems have 
at least the merit o f originality, and the 
inspired authors may some day— if they 
pay more attention to orthography and 
measure than they do to jingle and slang 
phrases —make their mark in the poeti
cal world. . Let them remember

Indecent word» admit of no defence.
For want of decency is want of sense,”

C h e e k y .— TlieSan Francisco Chron
icle, following in the wake of similar 
publications in the East, sends os its 
prospectus o f a column and a half for 
publication, and requests us to give it 
editorial notice, all for the boon o f an 
exchange. Does the Chronicle do busi
ness in this way ? We do not, and we 
consider the Chronicle’s proposition 
impudence personified

said he. “  they weren’t steered, but 
they looked kinder discouraged.”

G r a m m a t i c a l . — The Statesman 
and Mercury are involved in a bitter 
grammatical discussion, where the let
ter 8 forms the sum o f diflerence. 
Greek literature has been invoked and 
is slashed about furiously by the con
testants. pro and con, to the great vexa
tion of those o f their readers who are 
not so fortunate as to be posted in 
the classics. Bro. Upton seems to have 
the best o f  the fight «o fa--'. Gentlemen, 
can you not find some weightier subject 
to ventilate your scholastic accomplish
ments, and at the same time interest 
those o f your readers who have passed 
the tender age of ten years.

G u e s s  W e W o n ’t .— A  subscriber, 
whose time has expired, writes us to 
stop our paper. I f  he mcaus for us to 
discontinue h it  eopy, we are willing to 
com ply; but to stop our paper, we think 
is asking a little too much.

C a t s .— Cats may be very useful for 
domestic purposes, and even in print
ing offices where R o ts  abound, but in 
our office they are a nuisance. Last
night, on opening the door, we found one 
dancing quadrilles on our set-up mat
ter W e would thatyk our neighbors to 
keep their felines out of this office.

£>

P leasant.— The paat week has been 
the finest weather we have had this« r t
winter. We hear that the roads have 
improved wonderfully in consequence. 
Slight frosts make the nights and morn
ings cool. Fanners are busy.

S u n d a y  S c h o o l .— We learn that a 
new Sabbath School was organized at 
the Christian Church last Sunday. 
This a worthy object, and we hope it 
may prosper.

G e n e r o u s , V e r y .— We have re
ceived several Eastern cheap publica
tions, with lengthy prospectus attached, 
which the generous owners want us to 
publish in the Tl MES, offering as a con
sideration to place us on their exchange 
lists. Not much, gentlemen ; we 
wouldn’ t exchange the Tl m e s  even with 
you. And to thiuk of filling our paper 
with your swindling advertisements— to 
to tbe exclusion o f  the general news— 
we could’t thiuk o f  it. We have no 
-pace for humbugs.

L e c t u r e .— Ilev. Mr. Adams gave 
a lecture on Wednesday night in the 
Methodist Church, in the interest o f 
Christian uuion and Bible distribution. 
The church was well filled and the Lec
ture quite interesting. We notieed 
ihe old failing repeated, however, 
holding an audience after the subject 
oeasod to interest them.

P r e a c h i n g .— Iiev. Mr. Baxter will 
preach at the Methodist Church South 
this (Saturday) evening and to-morrow

OREGON NEWS-
— A new branch o f business is now 

opening up at Corvallis. The W illam 
ette Freighting Company have decided 
to build their boats at that place. A  
new hull for the machinery o f  the 
steamer Ann is now in process o f build*

— The City Council o f  Portland has 
levied a tax o f  10.8 mills on the dollar, 
for city purposes.

— A  young man named 8prague, has 
been bilking the Corvallis people. He 
got some temperance books o f Carter, 
o f  the Gazette, and a horse from R. G. 
Simmons. He went to Sslem and gam

to immediately commence the construe 
lion o f a larger boat also,

— The body of a man was found near 
Milwuukie, last Saturday, foaling in 
the Willamette, It is presumed to bo 
the body of tho man who went over* 
hoard from tho stoutner Alert, about 
the beginning of Decomber.

— Tho Portland City Directory for 
1870 say a the population o f that eity is 
8,928.’ v

— The bachelors o f Lafayetto gave a 
sociable at the Masonic Hall, on the 
28th ult. The Blade thinks they are 
on the marry.

— The Commercial learns that a small 
land slide obstructed the Cascade rail
road.

— The Democratic County Conven- 
tiou, for Claekumas county, meets on 
the ltllh of March, at Oregon City.

— A letter from New York, dated 
January 11th, states that thè Ida F. 
Taylor, o f the Pioneer Line, sailed from 
that port for Portland, on Saturday, the 
8th ult.

— David Washburn, a fireman on the 
Columbia river steamer, Mary' Bell, fell 
overboard while drawing a bucket o f 
of water, and sank out o f sight before 
assistance could be given.

— One night last week, as Emil 
Vautier, o f the Paxaratta Restaurant, 
was on liis way home, he was suddenly 
attacked by three ruffians, and seriously 
wounded about the head and face. The 
injuries received are thought to be o f a 
serious character.

— 'fhe steamboat built for tbe purpose 
o f navigating the Umpqua river, started 
from Oakland on her trial trip about a 
week ago, and came as fur as Mills’ fer
ry, about twenty-five miles above 
Scottsbnrg, but owing to a defect in the 
boiler, she was unable to cross the ran- 
ids. She immediately returned to 
fícottsburg to remedy the defect and ex
pects to be able to come up as far as 
Roseburg this winter. Considerable 
money is being wagered on the success 
o f the enterprise, and a lively interest 
is manifested by the business meu of 
the valley,

— Mr. K J. Ladd, o f Portland, met 
with a terrible accident last week. His 
arm got entangled in the machinery of 
the saw mill o f  Messrs. Rogers and 
Stimson, and was literally crushed to 
pieces. The arm had to be amputated, 
and Mr. Ladd’s recovery is considered 
probable.

— Mr. Warren. Receiver o f the Land 
Office, at Oregon City, has furnished a 
statement to the M cM inville Blade, by 
which it appears that during I860, 
there were 217 entries made at that of 
fice under the homestead la«’ , located 
as follows: In Clackamas county, 76 ;
in Washington, 20 ; in Multnomah, 20 ; 
in Wasco, 19; in Marion, 19 ; in Ben
ton. 14 ; in Y a in h ill .i l ; in Clatsop, 7 ; 
in Linn. 6 ;  in Polk, 6 ;  in Tillamook, 
6 ;  with a total o f 30,004 acres.

— The Salemites are petitioning the 
City Fathers to employ two policemen.

— Rafts are numerous coming dowu 
the Willamette.

.— The Register says the price oí 
wheat has declined to the old figure 
— 50 to 55 coots.

— We arc deeply pained, says the 
Jacksonville News, to chronicle the 
death o f another o f Senator Miller’s 
children, this wjek, from scarlet fever, 
making the fourth out o f a family of 
six children.

— Col. C. II Reed, o f the Salem Op
era Mouse, has closed a contract in 
Portland to have gas aud water pipes 
put in that building.

- —The number o f school children in 
the Albany district, says the Democrat, 
is 382, o f which 18G are males and 196 
females. There is a decrease o f 26 
scholars this year compared with the 
report of last.

—  A Mr. Middleton, o f Portland, had 
his arm broken by a tall in attempting 
to step from the wharf to the deck of 
the steamer Alert last Monday.

— The people o f  Jackson and Joseph
ine counties have periodical fits o f  quartz 
on tbe brain. The last ledge struck is 
found on Grave creek, near Lelaod. 
The proprietors o f  the new lead say 
they have rock which assays $120 in 
gold and silver to the ton.

— Mr. Elisha Corbett writes to the 
Stage Office at Salem, that he expects 
in two weeks to run tho stages to con
nect with railroad trains five miles above 
Oregon City, and make regular trips.

— A “ noble rod man”  at Albany has 
been fined $5 for whipping his dusky 
bride.

— Rev. J. L. Parrish, of Salem, is 
responsible for the premature deaths o f 
ten dogs which were raiding on bis 
ehcep. He wants some more. •

— An eagle was killed near Albany, 
last week, that measured seven feet 
and nine inches from tip to tip o f its 
wings.

— A eigar factory has been started [ 
• in Portland.

I

d r u g  e r o K t .
N orthw eat C orn er M ain and M ill  Sts., 

D A L L A S , O G N .

H

ing. It u  the intention o f the company^ bled the horse off, but he his since been
recovered. The books ire  still-out.

— The Eugene City mill property was 
sold lust week for $16,500.

— A man who left Jsokson oount; 
last May with 800 horses, writes bae
that they sold in Missouri readily, and 
averaged 87f> (greenbacks).

The time for the annaal eity election 
at Corvallis has been changed to the
first Monday in May.

— A new school is to be opened tt
Eugene City.

— A man named Moore was arrested 
in $’alem, on the 3d instant, and ootn- 
mitted to jail, on the charge of having 
given whiskey to J . M. Corley, who, 
a short time ago, was proclaimed a com
mon drunkard by the City Recorder.

— M. Thatcher denies the rumor that 
the stages are to connect with the rail
road, above Oregon City, 

v — — — — —
N o r t h e r n  I d a h o .— A  correspontf- 

ent o f the Walla Walla Union, who 
writes from Warrens Diggens, Jan. 8th, 
says the winter so far had been mild, 
the miners were busy in stripping top 
dirt, drifting out pay dyt, and cutting 
tail races to be ready for the early 
Spring mining season. Quartz miners 
were also busy, and the ores were 
generally yieldinggood products. The 
Rescue Company have a tunnel 200 feet 
deep, and will have 250 feet more to 
run before they strike the ledge, but 
they expect to have it completed by 
Sj ring. Muncy A Co. were to start 
to crush 50 tons of Charity ledge ore 
in a few days; Hutton & Co.had struck 
the Scott ledge in a wider and richer 
p ace, put on extrt hands, and were 
gifting out lot-* of splendid ore. And 
Frank Shissler and G. Gamble had put 
on a gan ; o f  men to sink a tunnel to 
their claims on the south side o f  the 
Rescue ledge.

The new diggings struck list Fall 
about ten miles above Warrens, prospect 
well, and a good season is expected 
next year.

The mines on the South Salmon, ten 
miles below Warrens, prospect ex«*
cecdingly rich. One miner, named 
Bruntly, says $5,000 could not buy his 
chance fur next summer’s mining.

The miners have concluded to let 
Chinamen work the old diggings around 
Warrens’ next season, and these offer a 
good .leld fur 1,000 Chines miners.

Trade and everything looks flattering 
in Northern Idaho generally.

AVING PURCHASED the OLD STAND 
formerly belonging to W. A  Robb, and 

wishing to lire and let lire, I will sell at l<*w 
ratee, FOR CASH, «verything in aj| line:

Drufff, Patent iNedieines,
And all kinds of PURS LIQU0R8, put up 

expressly for Medicinal use.

P C A F U M B M B S  O F  A L L  K IN D « .

J/V), Si id/1,
Cream Tartar,

kaltralu*, Sa^o,
Bird Seed,

Painte, Ode,
Vmrni*he*, Bruehet, 

Domestic Dyes, 
Washing Powders,

And eeerytbiag else that is kept in a FIRST 
CLASS DRUG STORE.

1_______ P . N IC H O L S , Druggist.

F U R N I T U R E !
Bureaus,

Lounges,
Tables,

Bedsteads,
A Variety of CHAIRS, for Kitchen and 

Parlor use,
¡RAW-HIDE BOTTOM CHAIRS,

Of my own make.

I INVITE THE PUBLIC TO EXAMINE 
my stock. I shall be pleased to show you 

my good.*, and Setter pleased when you buy.
New Work put up to order, and Repairing 

done at tbe lowest cash price.
37 W M . C . W I L L S .

8ASH AND DOOR FACTORY,
Corner Mill aud Maiu streets, D allas.

SALT.—CARMEN ISLAND AND LIV
ERPOOL Salt, in quantities to snit, at 

COX A EARHART’S Salem.

D°in
tier, at short notice,

- j m r  TERMS R E A S O N A B L E .'«^  
Give me a call and try my work.
ffl.tf J. HEDGES.

BANK EXCHANGE SALOON,
Main s+rcet, I 1 ! Dallas, Ogn.

M U I f f f
TO THE WORKING CLASS.—We are now 

prepared to furnish all classes with constant 
employment at home, tbe whole o f tbe time or 
for the spare moments. Benin ess new, tight 
and profitable. Persons of either sex easily 
earn from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a propor* 
tional sum hy devoti.ig their whole time to tbe 
business. Boys and girls earn nearly as much 
as men. That all who see this notice may send 
their address and test tho business, we make 
this unparalleled offer; To such as art not welt 
istlutied, we will send $1 to (my for the trouble 
of writing. Full particulars, a valuable sam
ple, which will do to eonitnon'-n work on, and a 
copy of “ The People's Literary Companion"— 
one of tbe largoat and best family newspapers 
published—all sent free by mail. Reader, If 
you want permnnent, profitable work, address 
E. C. ALLEN t  CO, Acut sta. M aixx. 3«

JENNINGS LODGE No. 0  P
A A. M.. Dallas, holds its regular com
munications on tho Saturday preceding 

tbe Full Moon in each month, unless the moon 
fu 11s on Saturduy—then on that day, at one
o'clock.

Also, oh the second Friday in each month 
at 7 o'clock, P. M , for the purpose of improve
ment of tho Craft in Masonry, and for such 
other work as the Master may from time to 
time order.

All Brethren in good standing are invited to 
attend. By order of the W. M.

RALLAS H  HOTEL,

CORNER M AIN & COURT STREET,

Dallas, Oregon.

: PROPRIETORS.JAMES & HOVER,

T

Riggs &  Campbell
p j AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

i large variety of Doors and 
Sashes, of all the common sixes, and ofJiAi.- . 
the best workmanship, at their Sash and Door 
Factory, whieh they offer for sale as cheap as 
such articles can be purchased elsewhere.

They arc also prepared to fill all special or
ders for work in their line promptly; cheaply 
and accurately.

Give us a trial, and you will he satisfied.
2 RIGGS A CAMPBELL.

J . Hedge*,
B t - A C K ^ W S W I T H .

Main Street, Independence, *

IIIS HOUSE HAS RECENTLY BEEN
refitted, repainted nnd rearranged. »Dd it 

is now open for tbe accommodation of tbe trav
eling public, wboge patronage is respectfully
solicited.

The TABLE will at all times be found well 
provided with every delicacy of the season as 
well us the substantials, and our guests may 
rest assured of courteous and prompt attend
ance.

The SLEEPING APARTMENTS will also 
be found clean, wholesome and comfortable.

fcii"Meals will be furnished Travelers at all 
hours.

/£■#*• Livery Stable opposite the hotel.
20-tf JAMES A I10VER.

W  ALTHA nW a t c h e s

Let every one who wants a Watch read thi 
' carefully.

Especially if in some remote, out-ol-thc-way 
place.

OES WORK OP EVERY DESCRIPTION 
bis line, in the most substantial man-

INKS. LIQUORS, PORTER. ALE|
Bitters, Cigars, Candies, Oysters.] 

and Sardines will be served to gentle-* 
uien on the outside o f the counter, by a gentle
man who has an eye to "b is”  on the inside.

So come along, boys; make no delay, and 
we will soon bear wbat you have to say.

22 W. F. CLING AN.

^ ^ - I f  you wish the very best Carikkt P ho
tog ra phs , you must call on BRADLEY A 
UULOFSON, 42U Jloutgomery street, San
Francisco.

“ GEM ” SALOOA,
MAIN STREET, IN D EPEN D EN CE.

ScRori.-L a is a taint or infection in the bu
rn m organism which i reakens the vital forces, 
ar d disorders or disat ranges tbe functions of 
tbe whole system. T his taint or infection is 
most usually hereditarj - in tbe constitution, but 
it may also arise from habits of life, unwhole
some food, uic. In tis ie, if this disease docs 
n >t show itself in au ulcerous or tubercular 
form, it induces those other diseases, such as 
c msumption, ulceration i of the liver, stomach 
and kidneys, salt rheum, dropsy, etc. Tbebest 
remedy ever yet diseovt -red is "Dr. Walker s 
Y ruktabi.e VixEQAn Bi mens.”  It will cure 
the disease if not too f» ur advanced, and will 
eradicute the- cause.

W ILLIAM  D, IVIDSOM,

Office, No. 64 (Adjoining Telegraph Office), 
Front street, Porti And, Oregon.

SPECIAL COLLECT! >R OF CLAIM*.

Accounts, Notes, Bonds, 1 >rafts an i Mercan
tilo claims o f every descripti ° °  throughout Or
egon and the Territories, WI LL BE MADE A 
SPECIALTY AND PROMi ’TLY COLLECT
ED, as well as with a due re gard to eronomy 
in all business matters intrust) ad to his<cane and 
the proceeds paid over puncta ally.

REAL ESTATE DI 2ALER.

Fi n e  w i n e s , l i q u o r s  a n d  s e g a r s
served to customers on short notice.

This establishment does not dispense tangle
foot or anything of that character.

XSU C a ll at the G em .
20 tf

Administrator’s IVoticc.

No t ic e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e
undersigned has been duly appointed by 

the County Court of Polk connty, Oregon, Ad
ministrator of the estate o f Coder B. Cope, de
ceased. All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to preseut the 
same, with proper vouchers therefor, to him, at 
his residence in said county, within six months 
front the date of this notice ; and all persons 
knowing themselves indebted to said estate 
are reuuested to make immediate payment.

ARCHIBALD HASTINGS, 
Administrator.

J. H. Tcrxer. Ait’y for Adm'r.
Dallas, Jan 6, 1870 30-4

CITATION.

Now that, the railroad is open, wc propose to 
give the residents of Oregon the opportunity of 
getting single genuine Waltham Watches at
Lowest New York Wholesale Prices I

We sell more Waltham Watches than any 
other establishment in tbe country, either 
wholesale or retail: we rend great numbers to 
every section of the country by Mail and Ex
press, carefully packed and in perfect running 
order. Our plan is this: You waut a watch, 
nnd sro our advertisement; now, we want you 
first to write to us for our Descriptive and Illus
trated Price List; we will send it. post-paid, by 
return mail. It explains all the different kinds, 
tells tbe weight and quality of tbe cases, with 
prices o f each; you then tnnke a selection o f 
the kind you prefer, and send us your order. 
We will then send you the watch by Express, 
with the hill to collect on delivuy. We give 
instructions to the Express Company to allow 
you to opcu tin) package and examiner the 
Watch; if it suits, you can pay, and take i t ; if 
not, you arc under no obligation to receive it 
and if it is taken, and nfterward does not prov« 
satisfactory, wo will exchange it, or

REFUND THE NONET.
A * on indirrition o f  the f'ricrt, ire irill quote 

one Watch from  our list. The P. S, B ahtlett, 
Lcrrr Afocrnicnf, irUK Extra Jetccls, ChroHomr- 
ter llaloore, Patent Pinion, Potent JJuet G V /», 
anti a ll tin other late improvements, in a S o lid  
Coin S iletr  Care,

S28 in Greenbacks, or about $20 In Coin.
All the other kinds, both gold and silver, ill 

the-samc proportion. Do not order »  Watcli 
till you have sent for a Pisco List, os it con
tains a great deal o f information regarding 
these watches that will enable you to make ait 
intelligent selection. Don't forget, when yon 
write, to state that you saw this advertisement 
in tho Pol.K Coi'.nty T imhk, and you neeff'not 
put in stumps for return postage. Address in 
full,

H ow ard  A  Co.,
Jewelers and Silvt rsmiths, 

«19 Broadway, New York,
We refer, hy permission, to 

Messrs. Weils, Fargo A Co., N. Y. and San 
Francisco,

I. W. Raymond, Esq.. T, IL Butler, Esq., B. C.
Howard, Esq., Han Franeisco.

W. S. Hobart, Esq., Virginia City, Nevada.
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WORDS OP W ill  
Foa Youao Mnv

On tbe Ruling Passion in Yot 
Manhood, with SELF HELP l 
and Unfortmuite. Beat in aeale 
opes, free ef charge. Address. H 
ciatio.v, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa

DOM
•
ub and Early 
or tbe Erriug 
d letter envel« 
OVAIO A sso

li

PAIN KILLE!
THE GREAT

Family medicine of tt 16 ^
Taken Internally, It Ca

Dytrntcry, Cholera, Diarrhoea,
Cramp ami Pain in the Stomach,

Hotcel Complaints, Painters’ Colt c*
Licet Complaint, Dyspepsia, /  tdsgeHiem,

Sere Throat, Sudden Colds,
Coughs, & e„ tte.

Used Externally, it Curt ’■

Boils, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Bums, ,9<n /.Ids, Old 
Sores, Sprains, Toothache, Pain in the Face, 

Artnmlyin, Rheumatism, Frosted J ett»
I tte., 4re., St,

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF POLK 
County, State of Oregon, in the matter of 

the rstate of Joseph J. Armstrong, deceased. 
To Allin A. Campbell, James Armstrong, Emily 
Wolf, htirs, and James I. Thompson, Guardian 
ad litem of Lafayette Armstrong, Amelia Anu 
Armstrong and Charles W. Armstrong, minor 
heirs of said deceased:—In tho name ot the 
State of Oregon, you are hereby required to 
appear in said Court on Tuesday, tho 8th day 
of February, A. D. 1870, and show cause, if 
any you have, why the application o f J. G. 
Campbell, administrator o f the estate *>f said 
deceased, to sell the southwest J of southwe-t } 
of section two *, the southeast i  of southeast i 
of section three ; the northeast (  of northeast j  
of section ten ; and the northwest j  of north
west J of section eleven, in township 6 south, 
range 4 west, Polk «eunty, Oregon, should not 
be granted. Aud you are hereby further noti
ced that if you fail so to appearand make your 
objections, for waut thereuS, said application 
will he granted.

By order ot said Court, made Doe. f>, 1369. 
Willies* my koad aad seal o f said Court*

J. f. THOMPSON. Clerk. 
Sullivan k  Whitson, Adurs A ttys. 33

$15 GOOD AS GOLD $20
BUY T1IE ONLY GENUINE IMPROVED

O R O ID E  GOLD WATCHES: !
MANUFACTURED BY 

TH E OROIDE WATCH CO.

NOTICE*

D*Vo
R. JESSUP HAVING DETERMINED 

remove from Dallas, be would inform 
his friends that 1m will hereafter ho found in 
Salem. He has placed bis bouks and accounts 
in the bands of Jas. McCain, Attorney at Law, 
Dallas, Oregon, for collection. Those knowing 
themselves indebted to him will please call 
upon Mr. McCain and settle tbeir accounts.
- 34 8. R. JESSUP, M. D.

W ELCH’S PREMIUM SALMON— BEST 
in market— in kits or barrels.

For rale at COX k  E AU liART’S,
Salem.

TgE Y  ABE ALL THE BEST MAKE, 
Hunting Coses, finely chased; look and 

»rear likr fine gold, and are equal in appearance 
to the best gold watches usually costing. $150, 
Full Jcveled Lexers, Getue' and Ladies' sizer, 
at each .

OUR DOUIILE EXTRA REFINED
Solid Oroide Gobi Hunting Cases, Full Jeweled 
Lever*, are r.gnal to $200 Hold Watches ; lteg« 
■itated aud Guaranteed to h><p correct time, and 
treur end not tarnish, tcilh Extra Fine Cases, al 
$20 each.

No money la required in advance. We
send by Express anywhere within the United 
States, payable to agent on delivery, with tho 
privilege to often and examine before paid fur, 
and if not satisfactory returned, by paying tbo 
Express charges. G ood s trill hr sent hy mail 
os Registered Package, prepaid, hy sending 
cash in advance*

AN AGENT SENDING FOR SIX WAT* 
CUES GETS AN KPTRA WATCH FREE, 
MAKING SEVEN $15 WATCHES FOR $90, 
OR SEVEN $20 WATCHES FOR $120.

Also, Elegant Oroide Gold Chain«, of
latest and most costly styles, for Ladies and 
Gentlemen, from 10 to 40 inches long, at $2, $4, 
$6 and $8 each, seat wRh .watches at lowest 
wholesale prices State klud and size o f watch 
required, and to avoid bogus concerns order 
only from

THE OROIDE WATCH CO. 
28-13 148 Fulton N*sjr York,

üé
íé

r


